Implanon@ dikembangknn dengan tujuan untuk mendapatkan kontrasepsi implan dengan efektivitas dan penerimaan yang tinggi serta aman. Implanon@ merupakan kontrasepsi implant generasi kedua. Terdiri dari satu batang etilin vinil asetat yang berisi etonogestrel atau 3-ketodesogestrel. Implanon@ disusukkan (insersi) subdermal di lengan atas bagian dalarn dengan atau tanpa anestesia loknl.
Research on contraceptive implants has already been initiated during the 1960s by Croxatto If a subject met all entry criteria and a written informed consent form was signed, screening assessment were to be done. Results of these assessment had to be available before implantation.
The experimental flow of the study after completion of the screening assessment is demonstrated in In the beginning the implanon was inserted using local anaesthesia. Approximately 1 ml xylocaine IVo was injected prior to Implanon insertion.
Since the injection of anaesthesia itself caused some pain, it was decided not to use anaesthesia started with the subject number 90. The insertion time is described in Table 2 
